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STRAT mRA PHI 

The general stratigraphic section of the Cayuga Lake Region is sham 
on the section opposite this page. Analysis of the !distributiem of fos
sill! throughout the Devonian indicates that the fa~l SIlccession i8 not 
at all simple. throughout there are different faunas, some of them 
apparentl:' disappearing and reappearing in a perplexing mannero Further, 
floem the section it is apparent that the lithology of the rocks varies, 
with different kinds appearing and disappearing, often reappearing again 
higher up. The lithology of a sedimentar,r rock unit refiects, of cOllrse, 
the sedimentary- and aqueous enviromnent in which it was laid downo 
SimUarq, the fmmaliving w~re a certain type of sediments is being 
deposited is close:q adjusted to that particular enrlromnent. Once this 
is understood, similarity of faunas in different formations having the 
same 11 thology is to be expected, and the differences in such faunas in 
the same rock types up and down the colUll'lB are due prima.r1:q to the ef
fects of evolution with time and intermingling. Because of this COll

plextt7 of fossil faunas, the Devonian stratigraph;y of this region is 
still, after 120 years of study, not thoroug~ worked out. Here ~ 
the broad features of the interrelationships of the lithologies and 
.faunas can be ouillD9d. . 

The upward continuation in time and in the geologie column of the 
same li-thology containing similar f'osail faunas is a phase. Thus, refer
ring to the chart of New York Devonian relationships opposite p. 8, the 
similar lithologic and overall faunas of the eastern part of the Hamil ton
Tully-Ithaca-Enfield succession represents a pha~e. At al\V one time in 
the colurm two or more phases maY' ax1st side by side in the area of depo
si tion, as for instance during Ithaca time, when the Naplas Fauna ldth its 
characteristic 11 thology occupied the area to the west, the Ithaca FaUDa 
to the east, and still farther 1!astward was the c~ntaL ()1.tskill 
Fauna and Flora. Each ~f these segmen.ts of three phases is a .:f'acus. 
Diagra.m.na ti.c~ the rela tiona of phaeee and facies maY' be represented 
as follows. 

m facies J fac)es v fa.c..ies ...., 
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1be relations actually' are never so neat~ defined as shown above 
and in the cayuga Lake Basin they are more near:q as shown in the diagram, 
p. 9. Here o~ the east-west relations are indicated. A mare complete 
picture could, of course, be prepared if the north-south relations were 
known. Further, it is found that each of the phases and facies can be 
divided into subphases and subfacies reflecting slightly different environ
ments within each. The problem of nomenclature for these relations· is 
complex and o~ broad terms are used here. There is yet work to be done. 
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Lower Devonian 

~ a feW feet of Lower DevorrlJm (Helderbergian) racks exist in this 
region, where the ne arly un.fossiliferaus Rondout and the overlying apa.rseq 
fossiliferous Manlius limestones, tCftalling about 50 feet, represent the 
western edge of the thicker rocks to the east, and rest with slight. umon
formit7 on the Cobleskill limestone, the latest Silurian formation. The 
cobleskill-Rondout-Manlius sequence represents the slow and incomplete re
turn t.o norml marine conditions following the salt-gypsum depositional 
environment of the Late Silurian (for brief summar" of latest views, see 
Rickard, 1955) 0 

The Manlius fauna is sparse and when';found consists of large mmbers 
of individuals representing a fev species, a condition suggestive in this 
case of still higher than normal salim t,r.. Typical forms are the brachio
pods Hovellella T8.D.llDmi and Orthotetes interstriata, the ostracod 
Leperditia. uta, arid the "pteropOd" Tentaculites .. 

Uplift at. the close of the Heldarbergian resulted in extensive erosion 
of these limaa'tones before renewed w.bsidence began in the Middle Devonian 
(UlsteriaD)0 1Jbe weathering products of the limel!ltones prel9uu.b~ sup
plied the material for the transgressive OriskalV' sandstone. 

The or:lUia~ sandstone, representing the deposits of a renewed advance 
of the Ha at. the commencement of MiddJ..E& DevC)nian time, is marked in the 
CB.1UgB. take Region by its fauna of most~ large brachiopods, Hannalaeria, 
Meristella, CetBtispirifer, Aorospirifer" Hipparionyx, costellliiSii'i" and 
dfionestrophii.. 6thir 'Ejpes are rB.l"'e1 "Pli'tioeras, qrriolftes, "Tentaoulitel!l, 
M'Odiomorpbi, and ?terineao Few of th~ genera andapec1e1!l conttiiue upN'arcts 
in this area into the overlying Onondaga 1ime.stone .. 

'!'he faunas of the Onondaga limestone and overlying Ha.mi1.ton group in
clude faeies faunas of three phases8 onondaga normal limestone phase, 
Hamilton normal shale phase (Tropidoleptus-Muerospirifer Fauna), and the 
Marcellus dark to black shale phase (LeiorhynchUs Fauna!. The Onondaga is 
characterized by the ablttldance of corals (rugose,· tabulate, and stromato
poroid), crinoids, brachiopods (Paraspirifer, Fimbrispirifer, Leptaena, 
Meristella,ll Pentamerella, At.r,pa, Megastrophla ), rare petecypods, gaStro
pOds, often ISrge (Platyceras, P1euronotui, Plat,yostoma), cephalopods 
(Spyroceras, !!iceraS, Goldringia) arid tnlobUes (Anchiopsis, ('alymene, 
Coronura, Oden acephalus, PlYicops, Proetus). This is the clear water, 
slielf pflase of 'f.bIS MiddiS Devonian iii areas distant from the influx of 
clastios from landmasses where life conditions were at the optimumo In 
places coral-reefs are developed .. 

'I'be Bamilten Fauna represents:, on the other haOOg the nearshore 
phase with muddy bottoms and less favorable conditions for InaI\Y groups, 
especia.l.l;r corals and pelmatozoans (stromatroporoids, for instance, are 
unknown in the Bamilton in this region, but are common farther to the 
west in Michigan where ecologic conditions similar to those o:r the 
Onondaga continued into Hamilton time)o For some groups, such as pelecy
pods, the Hamilton conditioM were more favorable than in the Onondaga .. 
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Characteristic of the Hamil ton faunal facies are the brachiopod:n Tropi
doleptus, Mucrospirifer, Spinocyrtia, Brachyspirifer, Rhipidamella, 
PustUllna, Camarotoechia, EUnella, Ambocoel1a, Athyris, stropheodonta, 
Proto16ptoitrophia, Douvillina; pelecypoda 8 Modiomorpha, Cyprlcarde1la., 
Cornellites, AVicUlopecten, Goniophora, Grammysia, orthOl'lota, Pa.neiiki, 
NucUla, PaIaeoneilo, Glyptodesma, Actinopterla; gastropods! Bem.'beXia, 
Loxonema, plityceras; PJAtyostoma; cepbalopodsa Michelinocel"as, 
Spyroceras, Nephriticeras, Tornoceras; trilobites! Dechenelli,. Phacops, 
Dipleura, Greenops; bryozoa, tabulate and rugose corals (bUt rarely in 
any such abUndance as in the Onondaga); echinodermsi crinoids 
(Gennaeocrinus, Ancyrocrimis, Dolatocrinus, Taxocrlnus), blastoids 
(Devonoblas tUs ); and othe r groups .. 

The Maroellus Leiorhynchus facies f"auna, composed of few species 
and sporadic occurrence of large numbers of individuals, occurring in 
fine-grained dark to black, rarely calcareous muds, was contemporaneous 
with the Onondaga and Hamilton faunas but represents a phase of environ
ment where bottom conditions were unfavorable, even for mud-loving types. 
Such areas were -probably well off-shore with poorly o:xygenated water .. 
C1laracteristic forms are Leiorhynchus, Qrbiculoidea, pterochaenia, 
Panenka, styliolina, and occasional wanaer6rs hom more favora.hle sites. 

After the close of Onondaga time the cayuga Lake Basin was occupied 
alternately during the ensuing Hamilton time by the Tropidoleptus and 
LeiorhynchuB facies faunas, whenever the conditions for either existed 
(see chart of faunal relations), with a tendency for the Tropidoleptus 
fauna to extend its area of occupancy farther and for longer periods as 
time went on. 

At the close of Hamilton time. conditions for deposition of more 
nearly normal limestone developed with the deposition of the Tully lime
stone.(Trainer, 1932; Cooper and Williams, 1935)0 During this time the 
Hamilton fauna continued to occupy the region but it was modified slightly 
but very distinctly by immigration of Eurasiatic elements from the west 
or northwest. where these elements had existe.d, - during the latter part of 
Hamilton time, as part of the well-known Stringocephalus provincial fauna 
of EUrope, Asia, and northwestern North Amadea. Genera indicative of 
this minor and first invasion of "foreign" forms into the Tully sea aret 
mothyridina, Scutellum, and Sphaerospongia... These elements, however, 

sappeared at the clese of Tully t:Une, wl'lEin the Hamilton fauna also 
moved. elsewhere from the cayuga !and and New york Region, as the old 
Marcellus fauna, now considerably modified and reappearl.ng as the flpre
nuncialft Naples- facies fauna, marked by an influx of Itforeignff pelagic 
goniatitea:- such as Ponticeras, returned during Geneseo time at the begin
ning of the Late Devoiiiano 

Upper Devonian Faunas 

1hs Ithaca facies fauna is a modified, less varied Hamilton facies 
fauna adapted to slightly less favorable condi tiona, and lacking many 
cammon Hamilton forms such as corals and trilobites, and some brachiopods, 
notably Tropidoleptus, but with a few new types su::h as Platyrachella 
mesastrial18, Mucrospirifer posterus, Sehizophoria. impressa, ~tonel1a 
eudora, etco In turn the Chemung fa1ll"'...8. is a modified Ithaca fauna With 
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new farms such as Cyrtospirifer chemungensis, C. perlatus, Cornellites 
chemungensis and. C. nodocosta, while the canada-way is marked '6Y' diidriIshed 
and modified Chemung species and the appearance of Cyrtospirifer inermia 
and At~s angelica. At several horizons in the upper Wield and 
Chemun~rmations there are recurrences of the earlier Tropidoleptus 
fauna, modified by time and an excursion elsewhere since the end of TUlly 
time with Tropidoleptus, C,ypricardella, Rhipidornella, Spinocyrtia marcyi, 
Phacops, etC. 

The Naples facies fauna, dominant in the lower Upper Devonian to the 
west, appears in the Cayuga Lake Basin at several horizons in the Geneseo 
("prenuncialn ), Sherburne, Ithaca, and Enfield, and interfingers with the 
Ithaca fauna.. It is characterized by its largely pelagic and occasional 
benthonic elements, such as Manticac.eras, Honeyayea, Buchiola, Paracardium, 
Orbiculoidea, Leiorby'n.chus, st{fiollia, pteNlChaeDia, etco It is a'tlllUar 
to, and.a modified versIon of he earlier Marcellus: Leiarbynclms facies 
fauna, with immigrant EUrasiatic elements and generalli adapted to less 
rigorous c ondi tions than the dark-black shales. Eastward the W'arrenella 
("Martiniopsis", ftHeticularian ) laevis subfauna, with more benthonic types, 
inClUa::rng Plumalina plumariA, the curIous feather-like hydroid is developed, 
especia.~ in the cayuga take Basin. 

The Cataldll phase of continental or subcontinental depositS', with 
land plants, freshwater fishes, and freshwater nmssels, is mare or less 
continuous~ developed to the east of the cayuga Lake Basin, but enters 
the area o~ in the Late Devonian to the south near the Pennsylvania line. 
Fragments of' plants and fish of the Catskill phase are occaSionally found 
in the Middle and Upper Devonian narine beds into which. they were washed 
or drifted fram the east. 




